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MONTGOMERY WARDMrs. B, L. Eddy on South Main
street. King of the Cowboys Milk Rationing Onmeeting is open to all persons

interested in the grange. Ladies
are asked to bring sandwiches
and cookies. The grange will fur-
nish coffeeTi 1

Shops And Visits M rs. T.

Erlebach of Tiller spent a few
hours here, yesterday shopping
and visiting.News

Special Meeting Called A spe-
cial meeting of Union Encamp-
ment No. 9, I. O. O. F., has been
called for Thursday evening to
follow the subordinate Ipdge ses-

sion. The officers have requested
all members to be present.

Working A Penney's Mrs.
George Panky has accepted em-

ployment at the local J. C. Pen-

ney company tore.

Reported III Homer Grow is
reported to be ill at his home on
Cobb street.

distributor Quota

nis Predicted
PORTLAND, Sept. 15 wide

milk rationing on a
distributor quota basis within GO

days was predicted here by
Charles W. Hoiman, secretary of
the National Cooperative Milk
Producers federal ion.

Federal officials hope to avoid
point rationing of milk, he said,
by reducing the amounts distrlb-u:or- s

may handle, thereby forc-

ing more milk Into creameries
for processing.

The Washington, D. C, visitor,
here to comer with milk pro-
ducers, said lipping the price of
milk from 1 to 3 cents a quart
ever the country would restore
normal milk production. He blam-
ed a growing milk shortage on
conflict and inaction among gov-
ernment agencies.

Leaves for College Carlton
Wilder, who lias been spending
the summer here with Ins par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wilder,
has left for Walla Walla, Wash.,
to resume his studies at Whitman
college.

Attends To Business W. C.
I.unney of Sutherlin spent yes-
terday In this city on business.

Odd Fellows To Meet Joe E.
Morgan, noble grand of Phileta-ria-

lodge No. 8, I. G. O. F., urg-
es all members to attend the
meeting to be held Thursday
night at 8 o'clock at the hall for
the purnose of work In the sec-
ond and third degrees.

Rturns To Grants Pass Cyrus
Bush returned to his home in
Grants Pass yesterday, following
a trio here with Mrs. Bush to A-

ttend to business and visit friends
Mrs. Bush is remaining here for
a short time to look after prop-
erty interests. The family jform-erl-

resided here.

Meeting Called An open
meeting has been called by the
state grange officers to be held
at the Riversdale grange hall
Monday evening, September 20,
at 8 o'clock for the purpose of
discussing grange work. The

Will Teach Here Miss Beth
Weaver, of Glendale, Calif., and
Miss Brown, of Camas Valley,
have accepted contracts to teach
in the Roseburg junior high
school and during the school
year will make their home with

Roy Rogers in "King of the Cowboys" starling tonight at the
Rose Theatre for a four day run.

STARTS TODAY

ROV ROGERS

Leaves For Portland Hrs.
Harry Onklev left today for her
home in Portland, following two
weeks In this city visiting at the
home of her son and dauehfer-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oak-lev- ,

and family, on Glenn street.
She formerly made her home
here.

his son, David Dunn, both oJ
whom are employed in an

factory in soul hern Cali-
fornia. Miss Derfla expects t o
take her vacation during the
coming week to accompany her
father on a trip to Sin nie;'n '.o
visit relat . s and friends. Dur-

ing Dr. Dunn's absence, his of-

fice in the Douglas hotel build-

ing will be In charge of his office
attendant, Mrs. H. D." Palmer.

Gas Allocation

Method Faulty,
Official Charges

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 (AP)
An official of the OPA contend-

ed yesterday that the gasoline al-
location policy of the petroleum
rriministralion for war was pri-

marily responsible for recurring
shortages of gas for farm uses.

IN

SPOKANE. Sept.
A court challenge "of the OPA's
right to violate the very law un-

der which It was created" is sug-
gested by the state grange mas-

ters of Idaho, Oregon and Wash-

ington.
Morton Tompkins of Oregon, E.

T. Taylor of Idaho and Henry P.
Carstensen of Washington said
yesterday in a signed statement
to the press they would "ask for
permission to Intervene as inter-
ested parties in such a test on
behalf of our dairy industry."

"Daily production has fallen
off alarmingiy because of the
producer's inability to buy feed
and pay the high wages requir-
ed." the trio said. "Dairy cows
have become almost a drug on
the market because of the indus-

try's fear of the future, as well
as present difficulties.

"We feel that the OPA Is in di-

rect violation of the price con-

trol act in fixing price ceilings at
less than the cost of production

RIDING!
FIGHTING!

Meets Wife Here Mr. Ste-

phens, of Grants Pass came to
Roseburg tortnv to get his wife,
formerly Eileen Rummage of
this civ, who has been here

Mrs. Flossie Hampson. Mrs.
SteDhens and Mrs. Hamnson
snent a coiiole of weeks at Port
Angeles. Wash., visiting and just
returned here a few days ago.

Short Time In EugeneSpend
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ties and the Circulatingfevmer's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Storv Ties, of this clt"took the
Storv lies' small granddaughter.
Toraloe lies, back to h"r home in
Eugene last evnlng end sne.nt a
few hours visitnig her parents.
Mr. and M'-s- . F. Ties. Lnralce h"s
been snending the last few weeks
visitnig here.

Grange Meetings
Set to Meet New

Rural Residents
Under the sponsorship of the

subordinate granges of the coun-

ty, "get acquainted" meetings
will be hekl at the Riversdale
and Myrtle Creek grange halls
next week. All farm residents
of these areas have been invited.
The Riversdale meeting will be
held Monday, September 20, and
the Myrtle Creek meeting the
following evenirig. Purpose of
the meetings, both of which are
scheduled al 8 p. m., is to acquaint
new farm residents with the
grange membership and work of
the organization. i -

,

Although much of the program
will be given over to entertain-
ment features under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Edylh Bohnest,
state grange youth superinten-
dent, brief talks will be made by
Bertha J. Beck, state grange sec-

retary, and local grange leaders.
Pomona and subordinate grange
lecturers are cooperating with
Mrs. Bohnci't in the preparation
of the program details. Refresh-
ments will be served by the local
granges.

Eastern Star to Meet Pose- -

Charles F. Phillips, OPA direc-
tor of automotive supply Ration-
ing, told a senate agriculture sub-
committee that PAW, headed by
Secretary lekes, sets gasoline quo-
tas on a broad regional basis
without consideration of local
area needs of such groups as
farmers and war plant workers,
lie termed it an "historical quo-
ta" system in which allocations
are fixed at a percentage of 1941

consumption In various sections
of the country.

"The result is that some local-
ities within a region are likelvto
have an oversupply of gasoline
while other areas, where OPA
rationing boards have determin-
ed there is a large local need,
have. serious shortages," Phillips
sniff. "There is at this time no re-

lationship between the PAW quo-l-

tystem an'l our (OPA) issu-
ance of gasoline coupons."

Phillips said he thought the
farm gas problem could be solv-
ed by two steps, first, making the
PAW quotas and OPA coil)on
volume coincide, and second, allo-
cation of gasoline by the PAW
en the basis of coupons Issued
Wither lhan on the "historical
quota basis.

Senator Aiken (R. Vt.), acting
chairman of the subcommittee,
said representatives of the PAW
would be called to testify later.

hii-"- " chantc of Eastern Star
will meet Thurdav night at R

o'clock at the Masonic tomnle
with Gladvs H. Strong, wnrthv
matron, presiding. An

mrtv and games will he
during the social hour with

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Grow acting
as'loint chairmen. Refreshments
will he In charge of Mrs. Roy
Catching and Mrs. S. J. Shoe-
maker. Members, visiting mem-
bers and their husbands are in-

vited to attend.

oil heater
EIEATS 3 TO 5 ROOMS

Constant Level Valve

Fingertip Fuel Control

Large Fuel Tank

Colet Automatic Draft Regulator

Wards best quality heater . . . built before Pearl

Harbor. Has exclusive Torrid-Dom- e . . . gives 183
more heat. Two radiant doors . . . when open pro-

vide quick, direct warmth. Exclusive maxi-mis-

gives maximum heat at a low flame setting. Modern

cabinet. Ripple spray finish! Get pur-

chase details at Wards stove department TODAY.

Buy on Wards Monthly Payment Plan,

VIontgomery Ward

Metal Scrap Being

Saved as Backlog
PORTLAND, Sept. 11. (AP)
Oregon's uncollected scrap

metal' plies have been saved as a
backlog, the state salvage com-

mittee was told yesterday.
The mills first use scrap clos-

est to them, saving the distant
supplies as stock piles, said Rob-

ert M. Beer, chief of the scrap
metal unit of the war production
board's salvage branch.

The scrap is needed badly and
piles now are being reduced, he
said, adding that 15,000,000 tons
of scrap must be collected within
the next six months to keep war
production at its current level.

The household fats collection
campaign is producing only 47

per cent of the waste fats which
could bo made available for am-
munition manufacture, said Eric
H. Marks, deputy chief of the
general salvage branch.

Even it the war should end
tomorrow, the visitors pointed
out, it would take two years to
restore the nation's tin stockpile
to normal.
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j mnd Ito' 3 S "15. UT' A$m Dr. Dunn To Take Vacation
Dr. R. L. Dunn, Roseburg Chiro-

practor, expects to leave this eve-

ning for Los Angeles to soend a

couple of weeks visiting his
daughter, Miss Derfla Dunn, and

SONS Or
THE PIONEERS

and

Roy's

Greaf

Horse

"TRIGGER"

RUSSELL'S

Typewriter Service
Offloe Machine Service

and Supplies
335 N. Jackson Phone 320

(

VITAL STATISTICS '

BORN
FERGUSON To Br. and Mrs.

Bruce Ferguson, of Tiller, at
Mercy hospital, Tuesday, Sep-
tember 14, a daughter, Kay
Marie; weight eight pounds two
ounces.

Telephone 95315-31- 7 N. Jackson

2nd Western Hit

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AS BIG... AS.EXCITING H

Seymour Quant, Former

Douglas Resident, Dies

Seymour Clark Quant, GS, res-
ident of Newport, passed away
there September 11 as the result
of a heart attack.

He was horn at Clarksville,
Michigan, and later moved with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
C. Quant, to Douglas county. He
attended the Wilbur schools ftnd
afler several years of teaching,
engaged in building and contracti-
ng-

June 25, 110.1, he married Miss
Jessie Taylor. He is survived by
all of their children: Joe E.,
Laura Willo'ha, and Polly, or

Newport; Wilford, now in the
service in the South Seas; and
Andrew and Shirley, Prinevillo.
His mother, Mrs. Luclla Quant,
ind two sisters. Blanch'1 MeCul-!.-

and Mrs. Harry E. M.ihoney.
he two latter of Oakland, also
nrvive him.

Funeral services were held at
I'rineville, Oregon, yesterday.

L. K. Nosier Opens
Mill Equipment Store

Layton K. Nosier, for 13 years

,.as the world-shatteri- ng events EADS UPJ that inspired 'it!
s

"Hoppy" makes cheating
mighty unpopular!

BILL

BOYD
as "Hopalong" Cassidy in

IN WARDS

FALL HATS

LIGHT, BRIGHT AND PRICED RIGHT

398 mk
ssociated with the A. B. Daly

firm at Marshfield. opened his
own store, the Industrial Supply
company, this week on South
Stenhens street, Roseburg.

The store handles sawmill and
liH'elnp supplies. '

v

Mr. Nosier, his wife nn'l three
small sons, are residing In

Hard to find smarter hats at this prlcel

Styled by Brent, every one is made of

smooth, supple fur felt that not only

gives belter wear but (oolii and feels

better tool Here's an assortment of styles

to fit every head, taste and pocketbook!

.im ANDY CLYDE (
VICTOR JORY SfeJAY --v

FREE LEMONADE
ISLUEI-'IKLD- . Va. f AP- - The

l luefield Chamber of Commerce
n.akes a practice of serving free
I, monarle on downtown streets
very day the mercury reaches

:'i degrees in this mountain-to-

city. Only owe, however, since
'he stunt was started In 11131 has
the refresher been served In

rust, 1!)41, when Ijluefic Id
soared to ftl.SATURDAY NIGHT PREVIEW

DISCONTINUED Iike Tanganyika In East Cen- -

t rul Africa, Is the longest fresh-- ;

water lake in the world, 450
miles.

VIontgomery

Ward

ENDS TODAY

"CRASH DIVE"
For newspaper deliveries

from 5:30 to 7:00
Please Call

BUY

ANOTHER

BOND

Bock

The Attack
lie 40c

50c
27

9 p. m. f Mfff '"fi" " "i West
315-31- 7 N.Jackson Telephone 95634-- R


